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company tempeinturo 74 to
Creamery
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Charged With ncfnimllniSfl IUleased lay
Judge Whlfnkcr

Cuiiiiniiy of

l
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According to the stury told by both
the complaining wltno1 and the due
j
tenss In police
this morning the
taxicab companies of the city have thej
right to fix prices which shall I

ser

KANSAS CITY COUPLE

charged

Joy riders

who engage one-

of their vehicles there being no cltyg
ordinance covering the subject
lull
O S dulbs wan charged
ONEYMOONHOANT1ClIwith de
frnudlng n taxIcab company ot
the
city out of IS claimed to be balance
In
Mnlt
rlule Drocd
Mllrr nnd due for
ride taken during the curly
hours of the morning anti the latu
room Holloed Comitr
Trnmiml
hours of tho afternoon on TUIdnyc j
And I lou imIcol Illlml Sleeper
fowl
cording to the
of Hurry
thin chauffeur and 1 C Kuhnj
Madden
HI
Aug 3Mr
Mts
and
Jolt 8 Jnrhoe of Narcotic City ole manager of the company Gulbs had
hired a taxlcnh
at 4 oclock In the
occupying cells at the Jolhit police Itl
inornlnt
had ridden around until
woman masquaraded 1 oclock antito afternoon
tho
hecauso
This ride
lon
her hvisfmnd In male nltlre Thoy wan taken with a number of compan ¬ a
ions Including some women part oC
have been hoboing sinew their mar
the time three hour being spent nt
rlagc a month UKO Mrs Jnrhou
the Warm Springs
For tithe jervlto J
formerly Jeanotlo Itleh
Oulbs had puLl thus sum of KS
At 1S
¬
reoclock he engaged the vehicle again
TIme bridal
ialr phI traces of
riding around until
finement They declare their whole put
For this vervj
po e In
anti bonrdlnir Ice he paid nothing 4according lo they
tiamplng
waS to experIence a testimony of thin complaining
blind ttlrepefM
witness
Hence his
novel honttymoontho collecff
Acconllng to their story they hastentlon of thin balance dun
Judge
Whjtj
H
ed to the out klrts of Kansas City a < uker after vnlnly searching the rtc
Inspector Vrazler and his deputies conn as the irearher tied the knit and orts for some ordinance which might
and tIme bride dunned a minis suit They
several milk
amount that n taxlrab company
milk wagons on the slient this morncould charge
went lo Denver on a freight Unln
that US was H
Ing finding temperature of milk carried procured places as bell hops In time goodly sun antidecided
therefore dirt not teel
by thl wagoiiH inspected as follows
mind when the novelty of
justified
In holding the defendant whojj
hotel
satan
A
C dairy 86 degrees
Parker that experience wore off they beat
0a1 accordingly
discharged
lien R Kldredge M their
Drox 55 degrees
way to Chicago
Houdegrees A F Lee 60
COMPANIES FIX OWN
nail
amusement
They
of
visited
places
PIES
nrd Ills 86 degrees
Monday Hfl r
spent all their
flutIng tho hearing It wae
d
Gem 39 deglton Superior
noon they boarded a freight for Jolll
demonstrated
no existing1
that
are
Thp
temperature
tiers
ut
which
dNtrlel required to be kept by statule U- They wtNplanning for another frclghl ordinances fixing a legal rate
for tho
discoverdetective
ride
passengers
charge
of
thou
Although
none
milk
of
K degrees
nlallnl nutcithe erflmlnntn maneuveTH of one of mobllpH hence the
n r
found on tIm wagons this morning wa ed
cult irtl to fix their own prices Though
throwti out drivers were warned that theMrshnhoec
H little when
cried
Jarhoe
jut
¬
In
ordinances
provide
compiled
fu
the
with
bo
the law must
that horse ve
she antI hubby were marched to this hides can he charged only
Only one wagon carried milk at pollre
rit certain
tnrlrequired
station As the Iron door clankyet they remain eloquent silent J
temperature
rte
ed behind them In different cells ilu
matter
of
Cut
Thl
Tho pair will probably
le
broke down
made Important by Attor I
muter was
be released
HALF OF SOLDIERS TO
n 1tIPNItud who appeared
an attorney
company I
LEAVE COLUMBUS
who said that his company bad thn
noon IUIX IN lOW
3T
rates
Aiig
rate
right
Th
MoirmeIit
llnln las
rice
fJIMown
Aug 3 Nearly onehalt night over eastern and
of Madden
Columbul Ohio
norlhetell
Kiihn
an
and
dur- ¬
at
Jl
hour
guard
sal
national
of
town those sectlbn llmt
txrl for the
ing the
dierx on duty In Columbus will be sent was of great benefit to rrops
Corn amid
hOIt
1
for each succe ding
j
home Thursday 1011Inl on advice of has reached n critical stage In nil per
night ratesnational guardo- tons of the state
Mayor Mnrlhll
i
J
acquiescedHarmon
fllcerM
This was agreed upon at a conference
FEDERAL
INVESTIGATION
MINISTER
TEXAS
held at the office of tho adjutant gen
eral todayOF JULY WHEAT CORNER
KILLS MOUNTAINEER
It was the opinion of all Patties In
the conference that the moli spirit had
El Paso Texas Aug
Chicago AiiRUt S
result
Federal Brand
been broken and that the remaining
feud JOt Henson Ihlmoon
Jury InvestIgation Into Ihe retient
troops gad thr local polo forcJ which of a
M
was
N
lloputlea
corner In July wheat will be ptnrlncr
will he reinforced
II Wright
antI killed
ed within n few lava In an effort to
worn In by the mayor will ba able to nshot
Raptlat minister of Alamagnrdo Mondetermine whether the illeged manlpreserve orderday night according to word receIves
piilntors of the deal violated the Sher- ¬
hero yesterday Rev Mr Wright ass man aniltrust law
placed under arrest
W H Kenjon awlitum lo Attv
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
lien Wlckershnm plans lo summon
GRAND ENCAMPMENT
nough
witnesses before the irresent t
WILL TEST ORDINANCE
liorlv to learn whether there are
for a complete inquiry What- ¬
FIXING KILOWATT RATE grounds
Milwaukee
Vls AUK JThe features
ever IK dlxelosed In this preliminary In
of todnyH tuotrrnm of the grand onctimpvesllgallon
will bn turned over tu
thin
PythUs
Knights
are
the
of
inrnt of
Los Angeles Cal Aug
elec- ¬
Hucceedlng KrlHd Jury for definite acl
3Thl
competitive drills at riiinn Henry Parish tric light
power
Ixm
subIota
parade
and
tlon
tile
the
of
all
Ilrnwn
Angeles
tcnnliiHl to test In the
ordinate lodges and Iythlon sisters
The present grand Jury has too
army officers tire courts a rvmntly entitled city ordinThree
It to enter upon nn
much
fixing
rusts per kilowatt at 7
ance
the
diitalleil hy Ihe war depurtment to act
uxlended
of Ihe
cents InslnHcl of 9 cents and yesterday ell wheatlne Uiratlon
as judges In thus drills
local
Mr
tool
Important recommendation
In be sent to jail
maim by allowed two
Is
ytilerday
probate
It
that a few I
the supreme chancellor of the grand In default of bond for alleged violations
may
wltnoiuieH
be
to
cxurnlned
ledge urn the publication of the ritualdeter
of the law Attorneys for the compaeppilentlon for knighthood and Installawhether there Is any flufflclentnies announced that a test would be mine
tion In the German language the apbwsls for nn Invcstlgullon of the same
sauces
In
these
they
mind
mndo
that
pointment of a committee to consider the would sue for
noah
If so determined time Investiga- ¬
writs of hnbean corpus
advisability of Ihe revision of thin ritual
tion I assume will be niacin b > nThis law not only reduced the cost or
and appointment of a committee to InJur >
uhMlllent grand
vestigate and report as to the necessity heat and Jghlll hut mails other strinagents hate been work
of the low regulating suspension
tine of tho men arof gent
ic for a week rounding up wltneM
members for nonpayment of duet
rested was aCId of violating the law
who are to appear before the grandi
patrons for InIn that
In tho next few diiv The wit
Jury
lIghts
time
stalling
Inenndescenl
In
WOMEN SCORE TRIUMPHncosc Mill be examined an iti
houses
used by the alleged manlpulalors JulvJV
AT SCHOOL ELECTIONS
market In Ihe July wheat deal tho
FARMING TO BE STUDIED
Peavey Oraln compan were operating
U IH bellexed
for Theodore H Water- ¬
Khoraham
V
3
IN NEW YORK SCHOOLS
Women
Auff
man of New York The transaction
resIdents of the summer colony here
of several month I
iovorod
Illrloc five
study
New York Aug 1A
Three
under the IlldllWI of Mrs Harriet
million bushels
bought
by
company at 93
were
formally
farming
the
of
his
thnt
Stanton
suffrage loader mudded to Ihe public xchonl ii i rlcti loon emits or under B bushel
in May nnd
scored a triumph at the school else
In New York city mini the Imnrd of the first part of June No efforts wer
tions lat night
Angered because as estlmale
matte
price
apgenerous
on
boost
the
to
granted
hOe
a
tho shorts i
they say the
ollleerapropriation for the preparatory work In At the expiration of the July future
nnuhbed theta the women hell Indigwere
closed
the
sisal
ready
the
the
farms
buyer
nation meetings and determined to implements little antI
other thin Farl realIzed a large profit Ino their
seeil
ns
defeat the men at the election
ii Ct ion
ho puiehnsed for pleatIng thin xprlnt
A sex war wn fought to a finish In
tOast
this
crops
children nf the
und
tItle
which mere mini was overwhelmed nail
and other congislitl pnrtu of the city DESPONDENT GIRL
The women voled to Increaserouted
taught
rutabaga
tn
differentials
be
will
the number of Hohool trustees from one
from Ilnx nnd tn know beans In the
LEADS LIFE OF SAVAGE
to three sash then proceeded to elect pod
when Hies1 soe them
women to fill
ofllces an well as
by tenement house childrenFarming
tlr1
those of clerk
treasurer
Colorado Springs
Polo
has leen tried successfully by several
Itr
u Sncdlsh
of the dtya charitable organlzatonl Olin Johnson
Iu 4
because she lost her position
first
UNION MISSIONARIES TO BE
but
by
recognition
living
front the sought denth
the lts Of B
ccled tunnel
savage In the Oarden of the Oodi near
SENT OVER COUNTRY board of education
the mountains In the day tItus shv
picked
and hfrb and at nigh
MAUNDERINGS slept In berries
A DRUNKARDS
Iienier Aug 3Pollowing this adjourna cave
ment IB M night of the annual romen
Yesterday
her
Mi almost
clothlnl kneeling
the w Mern KiMeratlnn of Miners
lon of
May Ixnd li Arrest of CIIIIK That- to shreds she
tr
new fxe utle board of the organisteps
the
of
Swedish
the
huth Sh
zation met toils In conference with thus
auCu Ito ilroaul Wrotk
wise turned over to the rxtljee and uvli
old members of the hoard Work for the
ensuing year In the various districts was
watched In tho tear th it cbs mnV
Portland Or AUF 3The o er be
attempt to end her life
discussed then time question was taken hearing of the
ing
nn Ii
I
up of Inereiudng the membership of this toxloHted sailor vtrn gives theofname of
federation at Urge At present Its mem
nosy lead to the ar
Iatrchlp Is a tithe short of TOdl with a II rnbrush
MOTORMAN TOHAVErest of M gang who mire said to liavmore than S M miners outside the old
was jiKreed to make Ktienuoun efforts causd the wrklnl near La Junta
APARTMENTS OVER BARNS
TapeXn
recruit the lollna year especially Coin of an
In Minnesota
and the Cripple p train eight ytars ago at n RlhCreek dlttrlcts To this end union mlslives of several passengers
Horton Aug J Apartni nta Par the
plonarle will be sent to various parts the
was occupancy
An Sheriff Hnbrt U Htovins
of motormen
onducfprv1
of the country iin l the cause of this fed- searching
this
lucre
lendfrloln
district
south oilier built above the or hnrn
I
eration will lie
bv means of
last night for a fugitive from juatltf a novel experiment that is n bo mad
Iruguaozaio
clreulam prtnte1
he rays ho hlue Gernbrush who uvis by the IKiMoti Rlevated raIwi
litSo
uniform Ineoheronlly
dressed In a
l > known
there are no such
bowling nf his knowldKI of a train as
inputs In existence n > where The flrsji
EXCASHIER WIDER
wreck and the enticee
Is to ie rrr led non
of
the
The Ihtrll doclded to take him Into Harvard hulhlnll Cajrvrug
Mlthln fltJ
the county Jai nfler be
ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTYshort time
h with
coming partially w bor
appnrenl roluctance gave deUlls of the
IM Junta wreck anti claimed to knol WANT OIL IJSEDTONew York Aug 31rwln J
thin Identity of tht alleged
the
Wider the young c
n caller attuthed loPREVENT FOREST FIRESJ
also
ald that
Ru > soChln ie bank In this city
Wash
a trtnlnK chip sit Orpiiiertin
furlough
a
on
whose stealing from the hanks
Ilrettpn Woods N H Aug 3 Newlj
telegraphed thin mans
security box resulted In n loss of
hertr Stevens
Hampshire will be asked to
Ke officials at Chicago
Santa
more than fOOOOO to this Institution
law compelling the railroads to uaj
and IM Junta and early today
messages In reply stating
nil as a fuel Instead of real ns a meant
pleaded guilty today to the IndictA ptltlo
story
>
of preventing forest lime
Is subtantlall
toMttt
hrushs
ment agaInst him In connection
fo
is tn be presented by the
officials
that
bi
The
Irn1ru1
with the embezzlement Wider was
the Preservation of New HampMhlrsjjj
until
i 1
held as a
holding
Is
remanded for sentence on Aug 10
bo
an
sent from forests whkl
ould
extradition
Colgrado to Portland
nual
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FIX OWN PRICES
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Stations
ACCOUNT

Aug

suite Monday midnight to
clear the streets of danger for the
700000 Knights Templar and their

More Than Six Hundred Quarts

to

p n

COMPANIES

f
TAFT-

¬

at Primary Elec ¬
their Victory
tions Yesterday Was
Almost Complete

TAXI

H

1

